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Mrs. SULLIVAN. Mr. Speaker, among 
our witnesses ln the Subcommittee on 
Consumer Affairs of the Committee on 
Banking and Currency this morning on 
H.R. 11601, the Consumer Credit Protec- 
tion ~ c t .  whlch also includes truth-in- 
lending provisions, was a n  outstanding 
scholar in the fleld of bankruptcy law, 
prof. Vem Countryman, of the Harvard 
University Law School. 

professor Countryman testifled on only 
one title of H.R. 11601, title IT, whlch 
would ban wnge garnishment as a device 
for enabllng unscrupulous credlt mer- 
chants to overload low-income wage 
earners wlth more credit than they can 
possible handle without losing par t  or all 
of their wages--and eventually thelr 
jobs-because of employer annoyance 
and expense ln connection with the 
garnishment process. 

Confining his testimony to this one 
title of the bill, Professor Countryman 
provided us with valuable insight into 
the relationship of harsh State garnish- 
ment laws and the prevalence of per- 
sonal bankruptcles in those States. He 
called for severe llmltations on the use 
of this device to deprlve a worker's family 
of the money needed for day-to-day Uv- 
ing. 

For those who wonder whether an  
antigarnishment provision belongs ln a 
consumer credit bUl dealing primarily 
with disclosure of flnance charges ln con- 
nection with extensions of c r e d l G  
truth in lending-I am taklng this oppor- 
tunity to call attention to the re~soned  
and documented statement made to our 
subcommittee by a n  outstanding mem- 
ber of the legal profession, as follows: 
B T A ~ M Z N T  OF VERN COUNTRYMAN, PROFESSOR 

OP LAW AT HARVARD LAW SCHOOL. BEFORE 
THE SUDCOMMITTEE O N  CONSUMER AYFAIRS. 
or THE HOUSE COMMIZ-I-ES ON BANKING AND 
C ~ R E N C Y .  ON H.R. 11601, TIIE CONSUMER 
CREDIT P~OTECTION ACr, AUGUST 16. 1967 
My name Is Vern Co~zntryman. I am Pro- 

fessor of Law a t  Hnrvard Law School. I hnve 
been teRchlng the law of credltors' rights and 
bankruptcy since 1946. save for a four-year 
Period, 1955-1959, when I practiced law In 
Wnshlngton, D.C. 

I do not appear here to testlfy on all 
% P C C ~  of H.R. 11601. I nm not an expert on 

credit-a subject I hnve just begun 
stud?. I hnve gotten only far enough In 

m? effolorts to know thnt reliable information 
On the subject h scarce and that  there is a 

need for the sort of lnvestlgntlon w h ~ c h  
ntle 111 of H.R. 11001 would authorize. 

othek,  the lnitlal lety Is a continclng one 
untll the creclltor's judgment Is pnld. 

All states exempt some portion of the 
debtor's wages from garnlshment, bu t  the 
exemptlons vary drastlcally. I n  some states 
they are expressed ln dollar amounts and 
they range from 6360 for marrled debtors and 
6200 for slngle debtora In Alaska to $50 for 
all debtors in Rhode Island. I n  other states 
they are expressed in percentages And range 
from 50% In Arlzona to 100% in Florlda, 
Pennsylvania and Texas. Most exemptlon to 
the many debtor8 whose employer8 can be 
sewed wlth garnlshment process outslde the 
state of the debtor's resldence. 

The best and most recent suwey of thls 
bewildering pnttern of state wnge gamish- 
ment laws 1s an artlcle by Mr. George Brunn. 
published In volume 53 of the Callfomla Law 
Revlew In 1965. I have a copy Of thnt  artlcle 
with me and would be happy to submit i t  to  
the Commlttee If you would care to hnve It.  

The consequences of wage garnishment 
are principally three: 

(1) If garnlshment of the employer la 
effected outslde the atate of the debtor's 
resldence. he may flnd hls wnges shut  off 
entirely. If it  ie effected in the state of hls 
resldence, he may flnd hlrnself left to support 
his famlly on $50 a month In Rhode Island, 
867.50 a month In Kentucky, 620 a week In 
New Hampshire, or half of hls 875 a week 
wage In Arlzona, or 50% of h h  wage or 625, 
whlchever b less, In Vermont. 

(2 )  Wlthout regwd to the amount of the 
exemptlon, the debtor may flnd -elf 
unemployed. Many employers do not take 
klndly to the extra bookkeeping requlred by 
garnlshment levles, partlculnrly U they are 
repented. Labor unlons have been largely 
lneffectlve In protecting thelr members 
agalnst such employer retallatlon although 
aome wllectlve bargalnlng contracts glve the 
employee one or two free garnishments be- 
fore dlscharge. 

(3) To save his job and support his fnm- 
Lly, the  debtor may be drlven to resort to 
bankruptcy ln many cases where he would 
not otherwise do  so In order to dlssolve the 
garnishment levy or prevent threatened 
levles. As the number of non-buslness bank- 
mptcles has lncrensed more than twenty- 
fold, from 8.500 to almost 176,000, between 
1946 and 1966, this la a matter of some 
consequence to the federal bankruptcy 
Courts. 

Precise lnformatlon on the relntlonshlp of 
wage garnishment to bankruptcy h, of 
course, not avallable. But there ia enough 
evldcnce to support a rvcent statement of the  
Bureau of Labor Stnndnrds tha t  "There 
seems to  be a d l red  connection between the 
number of gnrnlshments and the  number 
of personal bankruptcles." Debt Pcoling and 
Garnishment in ReMton to Cmarner In- 
dcbtedness, Fact Sheet No. 4-F (1W). 

Mr. Brunn, ln his Califomla Law Roview 
artlcle. made s study of the 10 etrrtes wlth 
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Of the sb t e s  wlth t he  lowest personal 
bankruptcy flllngs. Florida, Pennsylvnnla and 
Texas had a 100% wage exemption, North' 
Carollna. South Carollna and South Dakota 
authorlzed exemptions up to 100% Li needed 
to support the debtor's famlly, New Jerscy had 
a 90% exemptlon, and Alsska exempted $350 
for marrled and $200 for sli~gle debtors. 
Maryland exempted only 75% in  some coun- 
tles and $100 in otters, bu t  wage garnlsh- 
ments were llttle used there because of the 
necessity of n separate levy every payday. 

Of the states wlth the hlghest personal 
bankruptcy flllngs: 

Alabama had a 75% exemptlon. 
Oregon exempted $175. 
Tennessee exempted 817 per week for the  

head of a famlly plus $2.50 per week for each 
dependent under 16, and 612 per week for 
debtors who were not heads of fnmlHes. 

Maine dlowed gnrnlshment of not to 
exceed $30 per month bu t  provlded thaY.at 
least $10 should be exempt. 

Georgla exempted $3 per day plus 50% 
of the excess. 

Arlzonn had s 50% exemptlon. 
Callfomls exempted 60% b u t  authorlzed 

more. up to loo%, If needed to support the 
debtor's fnmlly and lf the creditor's clalm 
was not  for necessarles. 

0x10 exempted 80% of the Arst $300 per 
month and 60% of the balmce (wlth a 
rn lnhu rn  of 6150), snd 8100 for debtors 
who were no t  heads of fnmllles. 

Colorado exempted 70% for heads of faml- 
lles and 35% for others. 

Illlnois had the hlghest exemptlon In this 
group--85% or $46 per week, whichever was 
more, wlth s maxlmum of 6200 per week. 
But  the  IlllnoLs experlelce Is lnstructlve 
further. Untll B 1961 amendment to Its law, 
ite exemptlon was only $45 per week. Be- 
tween 1961 and 1964 Mr. Brunn found tha t  
personal bankruptcies In Illlnob declined 
9% whlle they were lncreaslng 18% natlon- 
ally. [And I and  t ha t  they have declined 
another 4 %  ln Illlnola from 1964 to 1966 
whlle they have lncreased another 2 %  na- 
tlonally. ] 

Mr. Brunn also studled the  experlence of 
Iowa, whic?. moved In t he  opposite dfrcc- 
tlon in  1057 by nbollshlng 1- 100% wage 
exemption and eubt i tu t lng  $35 per week 
plus 83 per dependent. Slnce 1957 personal 
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bankruptcles have m~rltlpllcd 3.8 tlmcs in 
Iowa whlle multiplylng 2.8 tlmes nationally. 

It may be sald that  these f ly res  alone do 
not prove that  wage gmishment  is a con- 
trlbutlng cause of bnnkruptcy. It may 
merely be c series of remarkable coincldencea. 
Or I t  may be that  the  flnancial difecultles 
whlch led to garnlshment would have led 
'to bankruptcy had there been no garnlsh- 
ment. 

But we need not only rely on the flgures 
alone. Last week you heard the testimony of 
three able and expe r l end  Referees In Bank- 
ruptcy from states where wage gnrnlshment 
Is heavily employed (Oregon, Tennessee and 
Cdlfornia). They were unanimously of the 
vlew tha t  wnge garnishments caused bank- 
ruptcy flllngs by ninny debtors who would 
not otherwise hnve flled. 

That  vlew Is supported also by studies of 
personal bnnkruptcles In whlch the bank- 
rupts were intervlewed. In  one such study. 
involving 84 bankrupts in Michigan, 75% In- 
dicated that gnrnlshment or the threat of 
garnishment was the reason for thelr filing 
in bankruptcy. Dolphin. An Analysis of ECO- 
nomie and Personal Factors Leading to Con- 
~ u m e s  Bankruptcy (1965). p. 18. In another 
study in nunois In whlch 73 bankruptg were 
Intervlewed, 35 said that  threat of garnlsh- 
mentor  fear of fob loss was what caused them 
ta go lnto b a n k ~ p t c y .  Stabler. The Expen'- 
ence of Bankruptcy (1966). p. 7. Other slmllar 
studles whlch dld not include personnl in- 
terviews wlth the bankrupts reveal: 

Out of 300 cases in Seattle, 69 debtors had 
suffered one garnlshment In the four months 
preceding bankruptcy. 14 more had experl- 
enced two garnlshments In thnt perlod, and 4 
had been garnlshed 3 or inore tlmes. Brosky. 
A Study of Personal Bankrr~ptcy fn tile Sc- 
uttle Metropolitan Arca (1965). p. 39. 

Interviews with b~.nkruptcy attorneys In 
Utah revenled thelr oplnlon that  most per- 
sonal bankrupts hnve elthcr had thelr wages 
garnished or have been threatened wlth gnrn- 
ishment. Mlsbach, Personal Bankruptcy in 
the United States and Utah (1964). 33. 

To thls I would llke to add my own oplnlon. 
based on dlscusslons wlth mnny Referees In 
Bankruptcy and bankruptcy attorneys. and 
on the examinatlon of the flles In hundreds 
of bankruptcy cases. that  wage garnlshment, 
elther actual or threatened. 1s n preclpltntlng 
cause In a very substnntlal number of the 
personal bankruptcy cnses. 

I have prevlously estlmated, based on my 
studles of the omclal bankruptcy stntlstlcs 
publlshed by the Admlnlstrntlve Omce of the 
Unlted Stntes Courts, that  over a bllllon dol- 
lars In credltors clnlms per year ls belng dls- 
charged In bankruptcy cases and more than 
90% of these cases are personal bankruptcles. 
Countryman. The Bankruptcy Boom. 77 Hnrv. 
L. Rev. 1452 (1964). A more recent analysls 
of the statistics has persuaded me that  my 
prlor estlmate wns fnr too low and that  the 
amount of credltors clnlms dlschnrged 1s now 
approaching two bllllon dollars per year. 

Thls figure mny not reflect serlous dam- 
age to the bankers. loan companles and 
flnance comp%nles whose losses probably do 
not exceed one-half of one percent of loans 
outstandlng. nor to the installment seller 
operating on a 100 pcrcent markup who 
breaks even rrhenevcr he loses only one-half 
of hls clalm. Alter all, they can shlft half 
of their relatively smnll  lo^ to the federal 
fisc when they mnke out thelr tax returns. 
But there nre othcr smnll volume, low mnr- 
gln credltora for whom the bankruptcy of 6 
debtor 1s a painful blow. 

Moreover. bankruptcy Is a catastrophe for 
the debtor. As one observer hss said. "Al- 
though uninformed people may mlnFmlze the 
gravlty of the consumer bankruptcy prob- 
lcm by snylng that  only one-tenth of one per 
ccnt of the population goes bankrupt. there 
1s n qualltntlve dlmenslon in human d l a t m  
thnt Is understnted by such stntistlca." Myers. 
NOII-B~lsi?lcss Banhuptcies, in  Proceedlngm 

of Tenth Annual Conference, Councll on 
Consumer Information, pnge 0 .  I would agree, 
and would add that  the studles referred to 
above, and others, Indicate that  the typlcnl 
bankrupt has three or four dependents. so 
that  the human distress is felt not merely 
by the 176,000 personal bankrupt8, but by 
famllles whose members number from 
700.000 to 800.000. 

hly concluslons nbout the relntlonshlp of 
wage garnlshmentg to hznkruptcy lead me 
to my flrst suggested chnnge In H.R. 11601. 
I would suggest that  the flndlng in Sectl0n 
201 of the blll be not conflned to tho effect 
of wage gnrnlshment on interstnte commerce. 
but  that  It take account also of the effect 
of wage garnlshment on the federnl bnnk- 
ruptcy system. It is ludlcrous, unseemly and 
uneconomlc t o  have most of the states pro- 
vldlng credltors wlth a remedy for ~ 0 l l e ~ t l 0 n  
nnd the federal bankruptcy system provldlng 
debtors with a countervnllillg remedy to 
undo what state law has allowed the creditor 
t o  do. I t  1s well wlthln the power of Congress 
to do dlrectly whnt i t  now authorizes In- 
directly and to relieve the federal bank- 
ruptcy system of the burden of cases where 
bankruptcy petitions are flled only to avold 
gnrnlshment. 

Second, I would suggest thnt  the term 
"wages" In the Tltle of Tltle I1 and in Sec- 
tion 201 Is  probnbly too restrlctlve, and thnt 
the same is true of "wages or snlary" In Sec- 
tlon 202(a). The compensatlon of many of 
those you worlld want t o  protect from garn- 
lshment 1s derlved. wholly or i n  part, from 
commissions and bonuses. I would suggest. 
Instead, that  the reference in the Title nnd 
In Sectlon 201 be changed from "wnges" to 
"personnl earnlngs" and that  In Section 
202(a), the  operatlve Sectlon "enrnlngs In 
the form of wages, snlary, commlsslon or 
bonus as  compensntion for personal service" 
be substltuted for "wnges or snlnry due an  
employee." I would delete tho second refer- 
ence to "employee" in Sectlon 202(a) because 
of experlence wlth the wage prlorlty under 
Sectlon 64a(2) of the Bankruptcy Act where 
It three tlmes became necessary to nmend 
the orlglnal language. "wages due to work- 
men, clerks, or servants," once by nddlng 
"travellng or clty salesmen," agnln by add- 
ing "on a snlary or n commlsslon bnsls, whole 
or pnrttlme." nnd flnally by addlng "whether 
or not they nre lndependent contractors . . . 
wlth or wlthout n drnwlng nccount." If thls 
suggestion were followed In its entirety. Sec- 
tlon 202(a) mlght read: 

"No person may nttnch or gnrnlsh or by any 
slmllar legal or equltable process or order 
stop or dlvcrt the payment of earnlngs In the 
form of wages, snlnry, commlsslon or bonus 
as compensatlon for personal service." 

Thlrd. I doubt the necesslty of prohlbltlng 
gnrnlshment of all earnings, regnrdless of 
slze. I see no necesslty for lmmunlzlng all 
the lncome of entertnlners, corporate execu- 
tlves, ctc, whose lncomes approach or run 
lnto slx flgures. 

I reallze the dlmculty of flxlng a llmlt. 
One recent proposal suggests a poverty-level 
llmlt of $3.600. whlch I regnrd as much too 
low. Karlen. Ezempt im  from Ezccution, 22 
Bus. Law. 1167. 1171 (1967). The preaent 
worklng draft of the Unlform Consumer 
Credlt Code, a project of the Natlonal Con- 
ference of Commlssloners on Unlform State 
Laws which ls not yet In fInnl fonn, would 
put  the llmlt at $100 per week for debtors 
wlth dependent8 and $65 por week for othors 
[nnd would llmlt the protectlon to consumer 
credlt clnlrns]. ThLs seems too low to me also. 
but  I have attached to my statement a copy 
of the pertlnent sectlone of the present draft 
of the Code so that  the Committee can ex- 
amlne them. 

The studlee of personal bankruptcles to 
whloh I have prevlously referred indlcate 
tha t  the typlcal bnnkrupt has an income of 
about 86,000 per year. I would take that  flg- 
un, at3 an indication tha t  the protoctlon 

against gnrnlshment should extcnd connit[- 
ernbly hlgher. 

Figures complled by John A. Gormcin, &. 
soclate Chlef. Natlonal Income Dlvlslon. 01. 
flce of Buslness Economics. U S .  Department 
of Commerce. nnd reported in the Wall Street 
Jourtral. May 31. 1967. p. 1, column 6. show 
the following nvernge famlly lncomcs 
1949 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.860 ($3 ,945)  
1952 -._._--.------------ 4.570 ( 4.747) 
1955 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.000 ( 5,275) 
1958 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5, 670 ( 5.039) 
1961 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.220 ( G 360) 
1064 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7,325 
1965 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  7.780 
1966 __--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  8,300 

(I hnve bcen in touch wlth Mr. Cormall 
and he ndvlscs me that because of a rcvlslon 
In natlonal lncome account. the figures for 
carllcr years should be revlsed as I have in- 
dlozted in pnrenthesis.) 

I should suppose t h a t  protectlon agnlnst ' 
garnlshment should also extend well bcJiond, 
the lncome of the avernge famlly. I t  t.llcrcfore 
secrns to me that  a flgure in the nelghbor- 
hood of about $15.000, translnted into $285 
per week, would be npproprlnte. 

Mr. Gormnn's f l p r e s  illustrnte another 
problem, However. Thnt Is a problem of ob. 
solesccncc, slnco lnws llke these ten9 not t.~ , 

i 
get pcrlodlc revlslon-the Conncctlm~t ex. . 
cmptlon law etlll saves to a debMr ten ,r 
bushels of I n d l ~ n  corn. Obsolctness ncoounts 
for the lnndequacy of mnny of the state wage 
exemptlon laws whlch employ dollar -. 
amounts. But the pcrccntnge excmptlon laws a 

produce excesslve exemptlons for large ln- 
come debtors and lnndequate ones for small 
lncome debtors, regnrdless of the perccx~tnge 
used. 

The present worklng draft of the Uniform 4 
Consumer Credlt Code would solve thls proh- 
lem by uslng dollar amounts and nuthorlzlti& J 
nn admlnlstrabr b change tllem wheriovet, 
there Is a change of 10% or more In the U.S. : I 
Bureau of Lnbor Stntlstl~t) Consumer Prlce .. 
Index for Urban Wnge earners and Clerlcal . 
Workers. Under H.R. 11601 the snrne fur~ctlon 
mlght well be nsslgned to the Pcdcral Rc- 
serve Board. 

An altcrnatlve method of hnndllng thls 
problem would be UI tle the exemptlon to n 
leglslntlvely-flxed flgure whlch d o n  seem 
to recelvc pcrlodlc revlslon-the amount .d 
enrnlngs subject to tax under Sectlon 209 

* 

of the Soclal Security Act. Currently, thnt 
flgure Is $6,000, although H.R. b710, na re- 
ported out by the House Committee on Ways . ' 
nnd Mcnns, would rnlse the flgure to $7.600. 
An exemptlon In H.R. 11801 for twlcc the 

Securlty Act would wme  very closc to the 

I 
m o u n t  of errrnlngs tnxed under the Soclal 1 

$15,000 exemptlon I have suggcstcd. 
Fourth. and flnally, If you go no furthsr 

thnn to protect wages from gnrnlsllment, 
you may not accompllah much. In many 
stntes the creditor stlll wlll be able to rcxh 
the debtor's lncome by taklng nn advance 
asslgnmcnt of future wages a t  the tlmc Of 1 
extendlng credlt, And elncc employcrs flnd 
wage assignments na annoylng ns garnlsh- 
ments, there will be the  same jeopardy b 
the debtor's Job. Agaln the debtor will be 
driven lnto bankruptcy-thle tlme to get the 
debt dlscharged so ae to free hls post-bank- 
ruptcy enrnlngs from the llen of the wage 
asslgnmcnt. Mr. Justlce Fortm, whlle still 
n Inw student, made an exhnusltlve study 
of tho use of wngo ~sslgnmenta In Chlcngo. 
Forha. W a g e  Assfgnnrents in Chirapo--Sf~fC 
Street Furniture Co. v .  Armorrr C Co. 42 . 
Yale L. J. 628(1933). That wns followed In 
1935 by a statute llmltlng nsslgnnble wnEo .'. 
to 25%. nnd llmltlng the e[lectlveness of the 
wtgnment  to three years. Later reports in-  
dlcntcd thnt the situntlon wna not rnrlch 
Improved [see Sattor, Wage ~ss@lrment~ 
and Garnfslrment CftCd m Major  CatAse 01 
Bankruptcy in Illinois, 16 Per. Flu. L. Q. 
Rep. 60 (1961) 1. and in 1901, when Illinois 
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liberalized lta exemptlon from gnrnlshment, 
it also amended the Wage Assignment Law 

I t d t  asslgnable wages to 16%. As prevl- 
owly Indlmted, the  rate of personal bank- 
ruptcies In nlLnots hss wnsbtent ly decllned 
since 1981. A few states have by statute 
prohlblted such wage asslgnmenta and 
others, llke nllnols, llmlt t he  amount of 
wages asslgnable and the perlod of tlme the 
assignment mny cover [See hnnotntlons, 137 
A.L.R. 738(1Q42): 37 A.L.R. 872(1025)] ,  but 
In mnny states they nre valld and enforce- 
able ln the Courts. Hence, ta complete the 
jab. I would suggest n new subsectlon (b )  
of Section 202 rendlng: 

*'No person shall tnke any nsslgnment of 
the future earnlngs of another In the form 
of wages, snlnry. commlsslon or bonus as 
compnsntion for personal service, and all 
such nsslgnments shall be vold and unen- 
forceable." 

If the Committee were to adopt my sugges- 
tion of a llmlt on Wrnlngs protected from 
garnishment, and consldered a similar llmlt 
appropriate for wage assignments, the new 
subsectlon (b) mlght read: 

"No person shall take any assignment of 
the future earnlngs of another In the form of 
wages, Edalary, commlsslon or bonus M com- 
pensation for personal service save for the 
amount h excess of $285 per week, and no 
such asslRnment ahnll he valld and enforce- 
able save ?or such excess." ' 

If elther of these proposals were adopted. 
present subsectlon ( b )  of Sectlon 202 should 
be redeslgnated subsectlon (c )  and mended  
to cover vlolatlons of elther subsectlon ( a )  or 
subsectlon (b )  . 

In wncluslon let me antlclpnte tha t  there 
wlll doubtless be testlmony thnt  the abolltlon 
or restrictlon of wage gaxnlshments and as- 
slgnments will brlng ~ l n  to the lnstltutlon 
of consumer credlt. Any witness taklng thls 
posltlon should be lnvlted to explaln data 
presented to a Callfornla leglslatlve commlt- 
tee by the Associated Credlt Bureaus of Call- 
fornla, and summnrlzed by Mr. Brunn nt 
pages 1239-1243 of volume 53 of the Califor- 
nia Law Review, whlch lndlcatcs t ha t  Install- 
ment credlt thrlves as well In Alabnmn Where 
75% of wages nre exempt from executlon, In 
Callfornla where as a practic%l matter only 
60% Is exempt. and In Colorndo whlch ex- 
empk 70% for heads of fnmllles and 357, for 
single persons. ns I t  does In Texas and New 
Jersey wfth 100% exemptions, or in Ncw York 
with n 90% excmptlon, or In North Carollna 
which cxempts up to 100% whcre needrd for 
support of the debtor's f~unlly. 

Mr. BYRD of 
I ask unanimous to have printed 
in the Appendix RECORD an edl- 

recent date. 
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jor powers will no lo 
for support and def 
contains more than 

sociation : 

mous con- 

ress. 

slgn Is the formation of soclntlon of 
South East Aslan Natlons. 
land, the Phllipplnes. I 

I t  is grntlfylng to sc 
part; ASEAN's standlng 
located in Djnknrtn. Un 

these two great printed in the : 
Appendix of the 

t There being no obj ction, the sketches I 
were ordered to be ~ r i  ted in the RECORD, .: 
as follows: 

Into a movle. He 
orrespondent for 


